
WANSED
"cMtined lrtn rrrerdlttf Patt.

feci- t- Ift.t-iilll.- OP BVEHT DKSCniP.

Keloid Furniture SJUif.W
--- -. iKii.ooo.iii4 oaiiownin st.

ffeJArp rLOTIttNI. shoe end. hats bought)

8F.JrS -... ,., laiklnr-msoMn- record and
!;( i.r .v.hBrisw Be For sale, Columbia

end V recoroe. "" '-- - ... wirn lATM ltCIHR.1T
HHBW, JJ;S , f t "papers. mll. mats.- -

,.' tSIwrrt) A rnnin '"' ""

IWm itTM Kmlen t Clermont own.

BODMS roll ItENT
noojis, PER.BNT TRANSIENT.

iffflSffiVt; rnotn. southern!0- -tr leettieitir- references.eJ'nena.. !'
SoJviTON AVE SdllDes. rooms, einal or

furn., clean, warm
EliTH rl ."'J..-.- . : reasonable rate.

Welt furnished front roomi Phee?- -'

',7l,.,r.'!"hom. bath m? floori eseel. etrvlce.

B. TTiSI e1r furnuneu roonisi an
S f J:.i..a entle men.

"boarding
ipnBCB ln'S-S- Hsndsom first-floo- r suite,

HATJTTAItlTJHS

JtTTrrin'rt. LOCATION! special scientific rare:
l rorhfotti nurses: book-- v

n'."0?.".- - n.Mil. Vltr Line. Chestnut 1 till.
Hi- - "'" "

APAKTMENTS
ClJwirr o."il.ilory front. 2 Inrrn roomi,

' "C.ft private hall. well heated: Plenty not
furnished or unfurnished.

S. 1 IB tteau fully.jurnisnr.1 mines; pn-,?-

bath.,, e.cellent idfttlon, gentlemen.,
' eTrvMAL Httl" apartmenta nr Iftl"

KlJ.n '.. mo rjlrmrd r.ve. Pop. 110.
oiwVV-l1,,-,-- ,. ,.- -

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
west riin.AintyHii

nFAUTllTM.Y FfnNlHHBD AIT., .

Jbfff lrtor Uulldlnct its. l'hon. Wat
nut 920.

t! APARTMENTS WANTED
' initlKD"cofPU: wnt. 4 or. .6. rootn undir- -

" " miu- -S'M "'-r, at "
HOUKEKEEPINQ APARTMENTS

TOtI CANNOT FIND A
HBTTfill APARTMENT

N.E.Cor. 17th & Walnut
(1 block Cram Itlttenhouo fliur

houliptn iiiltei aro porftct In
ihii? Blni a lario bdroom. ach hy!Jjt. now. lna lr. Ilvlnc roomw!StlM kttenan: motiVi room anil S

ffihrainS wlnttr and aum-- ?

Kartm'nli. Alao lta of J room.
?nVb,lh. frV tiaa of laundry on top floor.
Tour iniptctlon cordially tnvltd.

Vhona Walnut 0910

MERTON W. GREIMS
Mbrty Bld.. Ilrniid & Chestnut.

TIlKttn AltF. HKVnilAU

AN AI'AHTMKNT
nut aUDooai. Intad of trylne all of thfis

illftirent way., you jual call nt thia omco
IHU". aiinM. V . "," 'imi'FTU

li
in PhlddilphU,

Jut what tier wnt for n.irtlculnr diod1c.
Tall ui your reaulrrment. Th trad In und

i.(htA AtiartmentB In rhllndflnhla nro
ilitM with or may b rented tlirouiih u. Our
kutomobttri nr naltlnir to talto you to th
lilt of protrt.p ynu tlHlcnftte. o thai with
tht Teait pvilhl flTort ynu my secure the
ont apartment In Ptilln. which most nearly
psroicli your rxnet lili.

1411 WALNUT ST.
SrrtKQim, Itaco 3025.

NO. 1830 South
Rittenhouse Square

A FHW VACANCIKS
Atrtmnta contalnlnr from U rooma and

Wth to 12 rooma and n hatha.
For partlculara apply to Superintendent at

kudJini;.

if E5&SEICEEPINO ArAItTMENTS AM parts of' cltr S rooms and bath to 7 rooms and hath;
9.9 la " mr mi'iiiiij piiuiin ur writ..

QAM u rl a i cu, i.ii unrainuiai.
1401 N. inTIl ST.

3 lir. furnished hnusekn-ptni- rooms, IS.
r. noom nnu uaiu, nt' UlLti CP.EST. H. R. COIl. 3l"TH ANnriACra;
K APAUTMENTH: SlIOWIMt! I'UIJ.it. KISIJKO Oil I'NKURNIHIIRD; I:A!ONAtII.li
J.iICE. 103O Flrit-cUi'- s unfur. apartmentai
IP i,11"11 heat, elec.. janitor; owner; reasonable.

?' west i'iiiii)i:r,rniA
E38CC. 34th and Chestnut: Ilelmont, 34th and

Bprlnr Uarden. Inquire Janitor, or CIlEaaB.
80S HaleJIulldlne

FEOETDBN APTS.. 40th A"l)cut ats One apT
8 rme. & bath, nil outaldo sunny rms.. south &w.t eipoiur. I.VI. Car route 34. subway.

QEIMIANTOWN

TUB NF.W ADDITION
TO PKI.1IAM COUUT

IS Ol'ICN

PEIJIA1I COURT was not built to make an
septal to every onebut to you who demand
tee best and aro accustomed to rrcelva It, at
a' price which, considering what you da de.
mind and receive, Is moderate, It will make
a ttrflna-- , rompelllmr appeal,

PBUIAM COUUT Is located at Carpenter's
Station. Ocrmantown, just otr beautiful Lin-
coln Drive, on the Pennsylvania llallroad: SO
tr so trains a day. surely transportation
tannin for any one.

Suites of 2 rooms and X bath to 6 rooms and
1 baths; the site to suit your requirements.
lMre are from loo up.

PBUIAM COUHT Is a nulet. perfect
APARTMENT IIOTUU and located in an at.sklily Ideal and excluslvs suburban location,

word, you may como to PHLIIAM-J- R-i.
and And u perfect suburban location,

wild transportation unexcelled, an Ideally
butldlne. quiet. eleicant.

Tou may eelect an apartment of tho alia to
alt your Individual needs! you will rind allyeur housekeeping problems solvsd and takentsrs of for you absolutely without effort onyeurcart; you will rind a table of the utmostucetlenca at a most moderate price, and theMm. courtesy, service aad attention are Uni-term throughout the entire establishment.For full Information, arransemeuls for In-

spection and reservations call, pbous orwrite to
NORMAN B. fillP.RWOOD

1411 WALNUT ST.lm,
r to bis representative on the premises at

. , Pelham Court
e.Jr?.. "-- " b?. made for automobileat your realdencor buslnees place and
JS!ou--1'r,c-

" .0 J'BUIAM COURT at youranj pleasure.

APARTMENT HOTELS
PARKSIDE APARTMENTS

Miss Uary O. McOlade. manager.
Buccessor of Mrs. Charles McuTads,

a ave. at 40th at.
pl'POSITB, PAIKMOUNT PARKinMW - lo nter o city.

cii.L'H roon furnUbed or unfurnUbed.
Sfui? ' .eicet encs.
iZ!"'""" mnni Zll,

THE GLADSTONE
11TII AND PINB BT8,

Absolutely Fireproof
sTVERAL VERT DBSIRArll-- B BUITE3 CAN

" OR UNFURNISHED--"Sg1"

ALDINE HOTEL Chestnut
Mineieenio.

and

THK RPQT DnnMo amia enrrrc
?.Wlh the best table, in Philadelphia

Day, Week. MoniiY nn. Y,r
THE CLINTON tenth below

fslS'". or .unfurnUbed. sltbsr by
"' "--"-"- Tr roonj;;nJfg"b,i,n','t

L HOTEL COT.fiNr AT. bprucb at
r '$ fAPXa? APAUTMENTIIOTEI.

OR TUANSIBNT 0UE3TS
.- t- - - Jw-- AnAU6fl

DELMAR-MORHI-

?a Qrrnanto-jfn- i SO minutearS.a??!lin-,!- ' Btattou: furnUbed or un- -
SSfTSV'?-5,!---- ; I - and bath oy

apartments.
'JN THE CENTER OF EVERrrHlNO-- -

TirR I HOTBI
SS5 8, .u at,.ttmrtMr. imm.4VVmU llUJfcL, S91T WALNUT

BSagag-.-. Baropeaa. II up.

fmUAM rewjIKfi,

EAt, ESTATE FOR BALE
rirv

RXPELt .KS INVESTMBNTSs r. and lluntlntdon t..IIS,. i5ii"on nrorery Mors4t8rifJf MMiM rental 14. Prlc liooo
nrris st , store sn1 Iwetllnr oe

2$S ry too tenant: nr n itr . linn.!.. J ! -. --."'.. cor. itn an.i iireiowiiin. rent in. tri et.tnn
tanliil V Kli-- " .dwelllrit; rent ISO, Pricer.,k,A,,It.ca'l requlr-.l- .

REIVJEI o.. :th am! Orten sis.
ioish;5I" b- t- r.m. .11 -- . 1.,..
nut .!'i ?'"' '! ysrd. cement 'cellar.

.l,,l. J.-- . to r rentea atMS" year. -- .nla im 20th.
rat-B- l a. 1TTII BT.

-- . irnrr Itlltennonee: 1 inmiu 34i.Real Bttate Trint RM.
"?i'i'lJlllt HT fOMBII, ntifili if Huntlna

Jhii !! M pompleta In every detail; see
SON. ssenls.

"JORTIt BT IIHuthi balance on easy

l7? &."r'celTent7r3efL tot tMt..Wm.JBLQIenn1JslT Columbia v.

-

CT''CR nUILOmfl LOTS" and tare tr-i-

A". a." Prle ellyi alen over 30O inf.sites. Mlln. heal Est. Trust llld.
WE.APn .OTEHINO several very de.lrable

sites,
- !!? 5 AnT!L nlJse avs.and JOlh st.

JKsrlerlee, Wsrthoueet life. Fleers
IRON nUILDINO, Sdil 10i ID ft. rt In. In clear-- -

nce. American. Coaletle Co., 33IJ NjJJiet.
WEST Pll IIAmaru t.

i"-l- l erlsbllshed. We offer at moderat prlree
r"i variety or new motiern houses, con.

talnlns every y end convenltic, n Ihle
cMrmlne nelshbnrhond. PBMIIKRTON KS--
TATK. NJV. cojkSMh st and Willows ave.

IlAl.TtJltnrir .... io.i- - e..i.v r..t- -
dencf; psrquetry 'floors, elec. llshte. etc., fin-
ished attic, ronceeatona at thle time.

EUGENE L T0WNSEND
S.JC. cor. 4th ti Ilaltn. ave. Ph. Wowl. 8200.

UAltOAIN "for colored "home seeker. 790 N."4llK
a eemldeteohed porch-fron- t dwelling;.
tV" modern convenience. B rooms; lsre lot.
Snvios feet: csn be bouiht for smount of as- -

eement. I240UI terms to suit.
.WIUTKS1UB A McIANAJIAN.lBth and Tins.

HOMES U.'XI'RIOHH'
SPIU'CB ST. HAST OP 4 4TH

eemMetsche1 homes: featurea beyond
description: location unexcelled, ssrare prlv-llrg-

amQllious1 fully furnished, open.

27.H 42ti 8T.
Modernised, n rooms, every convenience.

J.nnWAHp t.UTZ,2l6 N...lfth stj
beh thr new sAMPi.r. itousn

63.11 Walton ave.: too-ft- . lots
. ENRURO, Rullder. t
!3A!in WILLOWS AVE.."Mth to sth. furn1ejt.

BIIAWA CROWLOwners, 821S Chestnut JtXj(,
3 STOIir. semld'isrhed, 2 bsths eteam. elec

trlclly: aeieeevi I050O: win eichsnse ror small
house, Matlnnlsa, f.OOO llaltlmqi-- e ave.

OERJI.VNTflWN

LAIlOn LIST OF OERMANTOWN IIOME8
BMULLEN A IIAIIUY,

Jl.bTljf llJlJdlne.roadjnd Cheitnut.
DETACHED HTONK HOUSE

ONLY I BOW
OI.TNDON PHlliSTMAN. 8310 Otn. ave.

OUR REAL ESTATE HULLET1N will be sont
you DV mail on ni'piiruiiun. uvininiivumi

mat Co.. Chelten 1I '1 ertnunlown uves.

OUR NEW RENT and sale list of Oermsntown
and Chestnut Hill properties sent on appllc.i-tlo-

R 11. Lister A Son, 313Oermsn n ave.

IF TOU ARE LOOK INO" FORa HOME In
Ml. Airy or Chestnut Hill, consult

me. A R. Meohan. 0747 Oerma.nlown aye. .
nV.W DWELLINGS "and" building sites In.beet
. locallon. MAURAN. DOLMArf A CO.. N. K.

cor. Hrosd and Chestnut.

Chestnut Hill
SEVERAL DESIRAHLE PROPERTIE8

illNTURN T. WRinllT CO.
MORRIS TILDO.

Tlom
WE HAVE THE HOUSE TOU WANT

IN TIOOA OR LOOAN
KENNEDV 4JIAMUO. 3740 OERMANTOWN

ICoiboroueh.
FOR LIST ROXHOriOUOH REAL .ESTATE

near beautiful Wl'ialilckon: miles from
et Write CAl.VERl.Br.-U1U- Ridge.

Logan

REAL E8TATEt e.nnndgconv,y.nc.ng.
4l33 N. Ilroad St.

JT58TI.VANIA8CnL'nil.N
RROOKLINB Hungalow. brand new. white

stucco; 80x123: hardwood floors; tile bath;
water heat, fruit trees; conveniently located;
I4S00. J. Elmer Watts. Ardmore.

EUCINS PARK New Colonial dwelling. 10
baths, hot water: blx barKalni .3.... - m stfntlnn ..

CORMTCK Tuti "chestnut and Elklns Park..
itOMES snd bulldlns: sites, every

adescFlptl0li. HENNLNaER ft RE.NNi.NUER.
Ulenslde Pa.

COtlNTHV HOMES, general and Improved
farms, bulldlnr sites, etc., Jn tbo Wlitieniarsh
Valley and In the section between Norrlstown.
IM...t..a.nd jNa

Ambler. Pa,
11800 TO IB0.000

We havo Suburban Properties In all sections
adlarent to Phtln.. severa with acreage.

I'KTER8JfcMNfl0 CHESTNUT 8T.
COitNTllV HOMES AND FARMS A ll;t from

which tho most exacting maybe suited.
j. M. FRONEKIEI.D. Wayne, Pa.

S UUURR A N TOWN COUNTRY

B",i,.loVAt:a!0C,L96UD. NjBrl.tawn.JP.
'DtinllDlllU nKAT. ESTATE

Any price. All locations. Sale or rent.
CHARLES JTHOOD t CO.,Morrls HJdl.

"FOR OHSAI.KauiiLiinAN "IVtivk locations.
3 T JACKSON A CO.. Chestnut and lUth.

Bl'RUriilA HOMES, sals orLARGE LIST O lipRegllngren oo in .Main '''v.X r
llulldlAg.
It,

vst. 11. wii-rt- u, vw.. Morris
sUnURliAN RESIDENCES for sals or rent;

attractive location; prices r ght. Maurlcs
ZlH'i-I'Hl'dl-

. MAIN LINE. P. E. R.

LirPINrOTT LOTH AND 1IOMES
1IADDON HBIOIITH. N. J.

WILLET UrPINCOTT

XIJWJKRSEV SKASIIOHE
building lots, SOxlOO ft.; co-

nvenient to liach and trolley. 80(1 West Stats
st.. Trenton, n. J.

PraNSViy.NI. l'AIUIS .

8S ACRES, commuting distance of rhtla.l 14

slatlont 318.000
i. II. THOMPSON. West Chester. Ta.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
,CITYAND SUDURRAN properties for sals or

rent. Lower Merlon Ilea ty Company. Land
TmLpullAlDaJLWIadeJphli.Pat

riAT A.CVNWYDLarge list houses, sals or
Bamuel C. Wagner. Jr..

Comm?rcUi5lS"ili-,1J--1Mn-,n'1--JUrk,-
t

MAIN "LINE Rest Uns of Main Line, houses.
either for hi or rent, at all prices.
1IIHST JLMcjUy LLINi. West End Trust llldr.

CITY

CENTIUL PROPERTIES
For sals and rent.

JAMES P. WINCHBLL. 17th and Sansora sts.

nAEjESrEJNTEJ3
We Hnve' Sold ?150,000

OF TIMS TEAR ANDWORTH RBEShTATB

FARRELL, 710 S. 20TH
nn a i.ifl"r4iTM hntisrht sold. rented, rants col' isctld? mortgsgo loans for a li rm oi years or

building association plan.onARTHUR ROS WELLt ?33 N. Hth st.

I WISH TO DUY a two-sto- slds-ysr- d

hVu.i. niodsralmprpvemenls. around B3d st.
Whit baveyouto olterT ..!Si.IAijaiHa!

WE HAVE CALLS for 140 and 143 houses.
Personal attention. Prompt returns.

WM 8ABLKIVlBONS, 1328 ColumbU aV, 4
WILLBUT cheap real estate, any section .Phils.

delphlst ImnLMllaia answer; "Chestnut.CHESTER Ui ROTTNEH. 1120

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
riTY

RTOHE3 DWELLINGS In all sections of
B oir list In lh Idser Saturday.

B. "jlj.dC.hlll.
SQ4.2033 N. MABVINB BT.

conveniences: One, order;it

& AveSfif ."AiVfe .l
I lib 2XZaa chestnut ats.

t9L!-SL?i- rt! aS83i."Si'i
Wslltu

and team best, suitable for8TORB '"'J'"- - 1,
films, pawnbrokers. gsota luruisuing.

RENTAL LISTS

T F. NBAI-I- 010 8. I2TH ST.
8. 23d St.. V rooms liinvnlenee..40III N loin st.. 0 roms-- . all convenlencss

"?S Racs St. 10 rooms- - all convenience. . 30

Ru.loe.s ProSlt,i5i 'ISnBL-- ..

T KEua. o- - H".'.-

TlSrT srisaa
BUrf.HJM ( Ml S3&

4Satt 9jm a

JsisvAbxNJLtxU LEiJljrKil"JUjLLyDluJUi-iii- A 'X?uisOJLX, JjjOalUAtlijiiiAW O, i.UA.0

. REAt. ESTATE rOR RKN
. noelneM rrop-rll- re and Store
Poalliiiril pom Pret-orisf-f Coram

,121 N. lTIt ST.
s.etorr and attM bulldlnr. steam best.
electrK) lliht.. etc.t malerate rental...

. J. A. 180 8. Itth (.
tiS S. lltirst-Mo- d store, attractive Irontt

reasoriahle renlal; epportunftr for many lines
of merrhantllstni. IIARIinit, HA HTM AN

. CO. 1201 Chestnut st. A

FatteVlee, M'nrehniieee. Mfc. rioer
ON 11KI.T LINM ALL RAtLnOADS, new

lillrtln, no.tmti fl. losdlnc piatfornis on tw
streets to basement nn.l nrst-rliio- r ievola- two
Isrsre elevators: e minute ccmstruellon.

MORIII8 A CO, Rids St itrond.

Cohockaink Mills VSiUa-Floors Rnon to IH port ft. riienp power.
h.P. MrNKRI.T. Uzi Randolph.

MANUPACTTR1NO PtWR. with rower, 7000
so. ft. i 10-f- eelllne: well llshtrilt low rate
lnursnee. Apply Llncord Hue CO.i Jasper
and Orleans sts. irAtrrORISa and floor space of every descrtp.
lion, phtla and vicinity.. FACTORT .RX- -
ni.lNjye.8tr phen.Olrar.l lllrts. Vllbert ItW..

PAcfotUKsr eites.'wsfehouses, floor spsceTes.
cluelvely. J. Alan Mlddleton, factory Bpe- -

. Hsllst and Knelneer 009-- 1 1 Wlderierjlldf .

1IAVK PARfV who will ererf bulUlns, "cenVral
or other location, for satisfactory tenant.

DtRTKItu'lt. 7.17 Walnut St.
.4Tii stiu:kt7 NORTH. llP-3- .

Mamifarturlnc floors; steam heat and power.
Appl) Pennsylvania Co.. 817 Chestnut at.

PACTOttr or warehue.""4.tory" hrlcii." 80s2T
as-o- elevator. 1737 Ranelesd st. ItHth and

Chestmitl. D.A JlluaeJj378l th st. ,

. flnrases .
122!) OtltARD-Ro- om r,rt rrs. at boulevard!

attached, rent reasonable,
nrptrEH. ih;simus RoojujtCj

1118-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET
KNTIRE 1T.OOU. 2.VI0 BQt'ARK FKET

PIRKPRlKlP ni.Dtl . RKASONAHLB RENT

Monro & Brown, 202 S. 15th St.
drexri. lir.rvi nrietrrja

Blnslo Rooms, H6o, ll?o, lino.i3JO,l30il,l.1nO
fju jes 2tm... 1144. llSn. Iins.l200.l23. 1330
Hutles 8 lima.. 1373, ItO'l. I423.HM1 IMKI tTrt

orner suites, a to a Rooms, nao to iin.in
find Suite, 3730 so. tt.SO Rms., 18370

.lil.LIH "...WILLIAMS, S0 bretei Jlulldln(t.
ll?.r,n .HEED RfJlLDINO 113.80

i entrauv located: all conveniences! rentsattractively i0w- ,.rvlf continuous.."".. I211-I- 11 Bert St. 23.00
CHKSTNfT BT. 024 Reonnil flAari srse sky- -

lUlit, aoo-- 1 epnee jor srcniteci1.P.A i.a l ATlta, 7fV Bsnsom st, .

wkht riiHwir.t.piiiA
WB ARC OFFEH1NO

FOR RENT
The largest and beet selection of houses andapartments In West Philadelphia.

Wm. II. W. Quick & Bro., Inc.
H SOUTH 40TH ST. .

CHESTNUT BT WEST 3ITII 3 story. 12
roomsi newly rspered and ralnt! through-out- ;

new plumbing: M3 per month.TAYI)R A SON
21 am 2UB. loth st.

, Stores nnd HitcIIIiiss
IIIUOIIT LITTLE STORK on new operation;

section, suit any bualneae.
FRANK R MrCoritT. 28 B 0OT1I

MORTQAOES

$100;00MK2"FLAT
BPBl'IAL TRUST FUND

FOR
OOOD FIRST MORTOAOKS

'lOJIAX-BJI.- . KR1T2713 WALNUT81
TO SECI-R- A MORTOAOBno It first or smiml If you desire efficient

service, quick and sstlsfitctory results and
moderate chsrsee-- -

CAl.L. P1IONK flit WItlTK TO 1IM
'Your mnrtssgc will he as good as placed."

!JAJilsT jitiKiiwuuii, nil wainutsi.
'130 NOTE OR MORTOAOB

Immediate 8ett!emnnts,
TO Unsettleil Estate lans.llulldlnr Association Funds.

11000 DE.MPSEY A CO.
37 South lGlh st.

FUNDS FOR MORTGAGES
Northern Trust Company

8tXTIIANDjSPIIINO HARDEN

MONEY FOR MORTGAGES
Uulldlnr Amncliitlan n1 Trut Fundi,

TAULANE. 000 Walnut St.
MORTOAflES SECURED

iC
RRfJIIIAt'Oll A PARKER. INC.liaj 1VAI..NIJT HT.

loans"6n"in'teii"est in estatesReasonnbl.i f.'harges.
JOHN A. HARRY. 807 Land Title IllJg.

.FARMER SMITH'S

you

of
old

yes, Wo

placed yellow
cut

finished put my

was

SELECTS PRESENTS

Former

It as If In

out the window na Dllly nnd

his wife down the street. Mr.

nnd hla were down
lane when they apled thgi two

(rom the direction.
morning to you." said Mrs. Goat,

low to the "My

dear, sweet hueband waa aneahlng you

only thia nnd we wero trying to

decide what givo you for

Mr. "dive

us new ropo for our well your hus-

band the one had. Tosslbly you

"Ves I remember about that,
at the were Intending to
you something very, very

to eat. A wagon toad of hay
"ot
the of Mr.

hU ears on ono

and then the other.
kept his wife. .

don't me like said
Mrs. JJumpua,

began to titter and soon
out loud. "Do

she much of

costs!"
"No," answered Mrs. Bumpus. slowly;

"but I am suro my husband will
only too to give you
He thinks SO much of husband."

thinks to eat rope
on my wH." W the, big fellow, laughing.

said Bilfy. dragging his
away Then ha added hbi wife, "I wish
you would let select the next present"

"Well, I have that off my said

"Do you feel Xor having that
load of hay off your

Billy looked quickly. "I have
on my mint injw."

"J ilen't want you w fors that am
to fcI fw
jlimi)fu a 4rgg4 ila"latjsafrfWWu'';.. . " i

MORTQAOES

Conlinsnl Prccedtatf Colsmn

jr. it. .mSbjt9$&nni
SrRCIAI. FUND TO IJAN ON. FIRST MORT

OAfins. I'ATAIlt.R IN INSTAI,l.Mli TO
T.lIUIlRtlWF.HS

ROIIK J. N8it. 1001 CHESTNUT
TO. INVEST In first, moftgaiies In

sums from uo: aleo building asso. Ulton
money second mortgagee,

. II. C. 8KIDEL CO.. 4th and Callowhlll sts.
WORRRtiT. VfNDs rort' first and

stKtONI)
833 NORTH I7TH ST,

1200 TO ISO"" TO I.OAN
SKf) LEWIS A CO.
f"v . 1227 West tllrsr.1 nve.

1ST A 2D mortgagts wantedt city or suburban.
CIIBHTKIl OSIIORNR. INC.

Offices, Jl.anedonne and 1824 Chestnut st,
ALti" AXIOLNf S 1ST AND" 2D MOilftiAiSES

MAURICE It. It. Est. Tr. I11dgL

TRUST "FUNDS FOR FIRST StORTOAO'B
1IEI1KNKSS A STETSON

I.AND T1TLB RI'ILDINO
FUNDS ftjh "1ST AjNn'"2D"MORTOAdE8

slOHTtlAOF.S TOR SALE
THEO, E, NICKLES, MIS Oermsntown ave.

FOR 1ST ANti 2D MORTCIAOES
ANT AMOUNT

POTT8 A THOMSON. 2S2I Frsnkford ave.
FOR 1ST AND 2D MORTOAOES
T. A I1RDDINO A SON

T0 WAJ.NjJT BT. SPnlfCB ST.
MONE"Yfor fnoftgsjeei"itufks property.

.ARTHCR P. TOWNSENt)
Lincoln, nulldlng.

ADVANCES'.TO llftf.DBtis'ASPilCrALTY
HA7.i.rrrT moss
Bta ST. .

18T snd 2d mtgs , bids, and private funda; quick
and estlafactorv moderate charges,
CAMERON ESTATE, 2rflt Kenalntton

MONET for tltst and mortgages: building
association and Inetallment mortgsges. Willis- -

Winchester Company. IQQI Chestnut si,
FUNDS for first and second mortgagee; any

a mount i quick answer. ("HAS. W. 3HLLER.
Hull. ling. .

rntVATB FUNDS for flret "mortgs'ses: "rf" and
L, for second morl sages, no premiums.
JOS AI.LEN POTTS 4903 ave

FUNDS for "first, second" or ' split mortgages.
coUntersl and short term loans.
AllERN.BTHT.isa S. 13th,. 272lN.oth. ...

fcuNDS for first, second or enltt rnnrtsssee
MQDKRATE CHARllKB. PROMPT ANSWERS

C. 0.SCHLlCHTEn, 832.N. American llldg,
MbNBYfof first anil second" private

funds and bulldlM asaoclstlons,
WHFRIKDRlcil A CO . Bai N. 12lh st.

IIaVe SOME gilt edge.1 first mortgages for eafe.
itenomlnstlnns .'300 to I20O0.
E, It. BSth and Bprlngfleld ave.

FIRST MORTOAOB FUNDS In amounts of
2noi to inCIIABLjlROWN A CO.. 217 R.Jlroad !..

ALL AMOUNTS (o loan on let and 2d rntses.
Chse. 7.. De Young. 400 W. End llldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

For Wc Are Offering
THE EASIEST TERMS

On $16 up to
This Reliable License! and Ponded
offering a new easy repnyment plan, which
Positively the beat in the city

y pays tin i 13 monthly rays IflO

I! monthly pays IM lit monthly p.iys 172
monthly pays III 17 monthly rays IM
l.l, .. .lee. inlerral nil vnnr halanre nnlv

will also limn oll 1120, 1132. 1130.
1130. 1201 at 21 Intercel

SECURITY LOAN CO.

11 14 Chestnut Street
Hell. Filbert 3031 Keystone, Hero 10t7.

NexltoKeltirs Theatre, 2d Qoor. Room 20.
---"- "

QUICK LOANS
TO HOUSEKEEPERS

Ynu ran urt CAah from th! NBW
AM) iiii.NiiKU rtiMi'A.NT quiCK

ly. nnu iwumiui red tnnn If ynu ar
ouseKplla;. mu an bormw 115. $2T. S3H,

inn 172 and no on up to it on m a pfr
r.ni tntiernstt Ynu ran tKirmw tin:
JlSrt llrHO cr 1201 at 2 rr rrnt Intcrfst.

art mnall nnd wlthm your
have ft prlvatw for our ronvenUncv.

Wrmtt u to vipUtn our hod.
l'tmnrt Walnut 4303

HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
131 South Broad Street

Rroond (toor. Next to For rent
OpnH a m. to rtp. in HMurdny. d p. in.

YOtr cam HOiinow movhy
OsV DIAMO.S'DB. JKWELH. ;TC.
I.M ANlt ui

AND IIP lh1300 AND ur
lUKUIIH'a

t?a MAltKKT ST.
HIDOE AND OXFORD

. ..22D.ANDJKUTH 9T8.
3IONEY LOANED lo belrs nt unsettled estates.

Interests FRANK P. MARTIN, mi23 Stephen Ulrsrd llulldlnc. 21 H. 12th st.

RAINBOW CLUB

Closing of Scrapbook
Prize Contest PostponedI

"DECAUSE some little peoplo re--- -'

quired special letters of explana-
tions about the Scrapbook Contest
and wero in
it has been decided tokeop the con-te- at

open until December 10. There-
fore, Rainbows who havo written to
nsk if there is still time to enter the

begin your scrapbooks now.
There is still time.

All scrapbooks will be exhibited in
101, C08 Chestnut street on

and after December 10.

EXPLANATION OF CONTEST
For the best Evixisn I.inosa scrapbooks

the prizes will be awarded Decem-
ber :0s First prlss. second, 13; third,
13 and fifteen prises ot II each.

HOW TO MARK TUB HCHAPROOKS
a composition book or snase on out

of pieces of paper cut the ofa romnoelilon book and lied al tho edgei
with ribbon or string. There are dlf.
ferent ways for you lo make your ecrapbook,

first. Cut stories or talks frixu Farmer
Bmlth's Ralobow Club News and Illustrate

with pictures cut from any part of
lbs Bvcmso LBuise.

Second Cut pictures from the bsrk page
of the EvgxiKd Lii.ua or from the Insidepates and write stories, poems or composi-
tions about these

Third. Cut stories or tulks from tho Rain,
bow Club New and Illustrate
your for Instance. In m story
about Ullly llumpus, draw His picture of agoat.

must ha !
ten oases and.each page must be

from a aiixersni date of lh Evggigp. I. snogs.
The U4I irvui MBitn you tan luur picture
and club news oluel appear at la tou of
scu vago.
It 1 not neceesary to buy Hi

I.IWlga In order to compete. ADDRKHH
FARMER SMITH. EvcHM) phlla.
dtlpbla.

Sewing pieces Free!
Any liUle girl who wishes to 'for

the Chrlitmas inhibition and has no
material have a piece large enough,
to make a baby bonnet or a sewing jug
by writing to Farmer Smith aod asking"
for IL These pieces have been donated
to the nalnboWClub by Miss Dorothea
Millar, ot Ridley Park, a very kind
young has taken an
tejtia." Send for t pieces WQHT

9ggpflmmL iswmiiwwmwm-mw'mpfiffm

WOMEN'S BONNETS
My Dear Children I havo mado nwondcrful discovery nnd I just enn't

wait to toll about it. I havo discovered why women'3 hats are so ex
pensive. Just listen to this:

I a party grown-up- s the other night anil tho men wcro
to take straw hats with nothing on them and decorate wait

minuto I think it called TRIMMING that sounds better. were
required to trim those hats.

Wo wero provided with n lot of ribbon, flowers (no, artificial flowers), needles
and thread. When wo were started I grnbhed tho simplest thing (excuse mo,
hat) I could find; then seized a ribbon nnd a yellow flower. I gave that ribbon
ono twist around tho hat nnd then n hitch. No, I didn't even make n bow knot,
but ono I used to make when I wns a boy reefing sails.

Right in the middle of tho knot I my flower nnd reached for
needle and thread. Tho thread was very short, and when I it thoro was not
enough to tie, so whnt little me do but twist thread therol My
creation was and I put it on my hair. I it on tho aide 01 head
just to tho attention of tho judges.

Wo wore told that our fncos did not count only tho hats. Wasn't that
perfectly dear of tho judges? I could havo kissed them.

Lovingly, FARMER SMITH, Children's Editor.
P. S. I won tho prize. Ono of tho judges said myhat was an example of

SEVERE simplicity. I wonder what she meant. Anyway, my HOY tickled
to death with tho prize, and so was but don't tell any grown-up- s, will you?

BILLY

By Smith

seemed everybody Qoatvlllo

waB looking
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bowing very Elephants.

of
morning,

should
Christmas-.-"

"That's easy." said Elephant,

a good

alo we

remember."
Indeed, do

Bame time wo give
nice something

perhaps,

At mention hay,, Elephant
flapped and danced first

foot
Billy nudging
"Now, punch that,"

Mrs. Elephant
was laughing you know,"

began, "how a load hay

that be
glad a load ot hay.

your dear
"He enough of me the
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The Young Lady Across the Way

AVe asked the young lady across the
way If she had ever been oulaldn of
the temperate aone and sho mid she
wns glad to say she had never seen
much of thut sort of thing, hut she was
In New Tork once on New Tear's Eye.

Snmplo Wanted
"Your lordship," Bald tho foreman

of tho Jury, "this lady Is suing this
gent for a stolon kiss."

"Corroct," responded tho Juiljro.
"Tou oro to doctdo If It wns worth
It"

"Thnt's tho point. Could tho Jury
havo a

vy" VJV
H YiOND&ft n,lr,;r '11 Ir4 THAT,
U J4 JOSTHeVD Y'

'VJlrs.Iilrfy- -
OR A SET OP

CARPENTER-STOOL!,-
- ..

wayoe ir ) ;i

DIiTcrent Now

Tho vus rocelvlnff tho now

"Well, boy, tho old story, I sup-

pose fool of the fnmlly sont to Bea7"

"OH, no, sir," piped the boy, "that's
nil nltcrod alnco your day."

Not Fair

'" T ,f- -
.VJm-.-- JKSffigEfigs

! .lfti r& '.
S3Q9e-- s.

-- t - M I

. .. . ''
I'asslnr Show.

"I say. dad. You're having all the
fun!"
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) 9..y. yGftMH AH1B (tI THE AAtATbURTbDW? HOWI5THE VL
HUMORIST J PA4H.OicrE?GcTrArYl T)y ( Hot mince? aaiy eas Y V
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IMPRESSIONS

THE HUNK OF A BUSY DRAIN

QUITE A

rtecrult If you waa to put the lid on
soup,

Cook See here, me lad; your business
Itoorult Yua, but not to eat It

Very Late
A young woman camo In quite)

hurriedly after tho musicals had be-

gun.

"Havo I missed. jnuchT" ahe asked.
"What are they playing now?"

"The Ninth Symphony."
"Oh, goodness! Am I really as lata

as that?" Chicago Herald.

FIRST TREE WE EVER CLIMDED
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DIFFERENCE

London Opinion,
you wouldn't get so much dust In the

Is to serve your country.

Knlcltor How do you keep your
cooks?

Cubbubs Wo don't steal them wltbin
a threo-mll- e limit Juoge.
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